Voluntary exercise, food intake, and plasma metabolites in streptozotocin-diabetic Syrian hamsters.
Diabetes mellitus was induced in Syrian hamsters by treatment with streptozotocin. The efficacy of and survival from this treatment are compared across several drug regimens, and in exercising versus sedentary hamsters. Stable diabetes, with plasma glucose levels typically below 400 mg/dl, is accompanied by a decrease of approximately 50% in voluntary wheel running in a 14L:10D cycle. Wheel running in diabetics is, however, almost completely abolished in continuous light. The diabetic hamsters are hyperphagic on chow, eating about 60% more than controls, exclusively by increasing the size of individual meals. Their intake is normalized on a high fat diet. The high fat diet greatly exacerbates the extant ketonemia in diabetics, and produces hypertriglyceridemia. Exercise has no apparent effect on plasma metabolic fuels of diabetic hamsters.